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240 the biblical, world - journals.uchicago - the lure of africa. by cornelius h. patton. new york: missionary
education move- ment, 1917. pp. xiv+2o5. while disavowing "for the book any claim to erudition or
completeness," dr. patton has given us the best introduction to missions in africa that we have seen. it shows on
every ... lure of the leopard skin a story of the african wilds the ... - author by : josephine hope westervelt
language : en the lure of africa author by : cornelius patton language : en publisher by . the lure of the leopard
skin: a story of the african wilds , excerpt from the lure of the leopard skin: a story of the african wilds a word of
appreciation should be given to my husband, theodore r westervelt, and to robert c mcquilkin of philadelphia, for
their ... praise for - chirocenterofirving - praise for an army at dawn Ã¢Â€Âœa monumental history of the
overshadowed combat in north africa during world war ii that brings soldiers, generals, and bloody battles alive
through masterful
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